Oonooraba

AHC Category
Archaeological   Historic   Indigenous   Landscape
Y                Y

Address/Location
50 Pallas Street Maryborough

Title Details / (GPS)
Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

Place Type
Villa

Place Category
Residential

Place Components
Decorative features
Lead light/s
Residential accommodation - main house
Decorative finishes
Furniture/Fittings
Basement/Sub-floor
Trees/Plantings
Status
Bathroom/Bathhouse
Steps/stairway
Kitchen/Kitchen house
Garden/Grounds

Historical Theme(s)
2 managing flora and fauna
2.6 Exploiting, utilising and transforming the land
9 primary schooling
5.3 Educating Queenslanders
9.2 Educating Queenslanders

Historical Context
Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

Physical Description
Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

Integrity
Good

Condition
Fair

Listings
Register of the National Estate
QLD Heritage Register
QLD National Trust
HBCC Planning Scheme Policy 10
Y
Y

Heritage Significance

Criteria Description
A The place is important in demonstrating the evolution or pattern of the region's history
Statement Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

B The place demonstrates rare, uncommon or endangered aspects of the region’s cultural heritage
Statement Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

C The place has potential to yield information that will contribute to an understanding of the region's history
Statement Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

D The place is important in demonstrating the principal characteristics of a particular class of cultural places important to the region
Statement Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

E The place is important to the region because of its aesthetic significance
Statement Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

H The place has a special association with the life or work of a particular person, group or organisation of importance in the region's history
Statement Refer to Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707

Inspection Date
26/09/2010

References
Department of Environment and Resource Management, Queensland Heritage Register Place ID 600707.

Internal Ref
Place ID: 57
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